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The eye is a privileged site that cannot tolerate destructive inflammatory responses.
Inflammatory cells entering the anterior chamber of the eye in response to viral in-
fection underwent apoptosis that was dependent on Fas (CD95)-Fas ligand (FasL) and
produced no tissue damage. In contrast, viral infection in gid mice, which lack function-
al FasL, resulted in an inflammation and invasion of ocular tissue without apoptosis.
Fas-positive but not Fas-negative tumor cells were killed by apoptosis when placed
within isolated anterior segments of the eyes of normal but not FasL-negative
mice. FasL messenger RNA and protein were detectable in the eye. Thus, Fas-FasL
interactions appear to be an important mechanism for the maintenance of immune
privilege.

That some sites in the body are immuno- enjoy prolonged survival relative to other
logically "privileged" has been recognized areas. Thus, these sites have been defined
for more than 120 years (1). Classically, as regions in the body where the immune
an immune-privileged site is where alloge- system appears not to function. One ex-
neic or xenogeneic (2, 3) tissue grafts ample of such a site is the eye, where even

minor episodes of inflammation can result
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have been offered for the phenomenon of erated by this interaction may function in lacking Fas [Ipr mice ( 11)] or FasL [gld mice
immune privilege in the eye (2-5), we controlling immune traffic into the privi- (12)] with HSV-1. Extensive infiltration
examined the possibility that infiltrating leged site of the eye. withOut associated apoptosis occurred in
cells might be promptly induced to under- We examined the fate of cells that infil- both cases (Fig. 1, B and C). Thus, apopto-
go apoptosis, inasmuch as this has been trate the eye in response to infectiouLs sis in the infiltrating cells appears to depend
demonstrated for both central (6, 7) and agents by injecting herpes simplex virus- on functional Fas and FasL expression.
peripheral (8) tolerance in lymphocytes. type 1 IHSV-1 (KOS)] into the anterior Under normal circumstances, the in-
Furthermore, because Fas-FasL interac- chamber of the eyes of C57BL/6 mice (Fig. flamiimatory response resulting from HSV-1
tions have been implicated in at least one IA). This induced an infiltration of neutro- infection in the anterior chamber of the eye
form of peripheral tolerance (9), we inves- phils and lyminphocytes (5). Extensive apop- is contained within the anterior segment,
tigated whether the apoptotic signal gen- tosis was observed in infiltrating cells 24 with only minimal spread of inflammatory

hOuLrs after infection, as detected by in situL cells into the posterior cavity and no inva-
terminal deoxytransferase (TdT)-catalyzed sion of the retina by inflammatory cells or
DNA nick end labeling (TUNEL) (10). To virus. Therefore we examined the conse-

Ai Test the possible role of Fas-FasL interac- Lueiences of defective FasL by comparing the
t S S | tions in this apoptosis, we infected animals course of the infection in B6 mice with that
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in B69' mice (Fig. 2). A minimal number of in the posterior cavity, with cells attached still possible that the inflammatory cells in
inflammatory cells associated with the ret- to, and invading, the retina and the optic gld mice were abnormal such that they ei-
ina, optic nerve, and cornea were observed nerve. Numerous inflammatory cells at- ther produced a toxic effect in the eye or
10 days after HSV-1 injection in B6 mice. taching to and invading the cornea induced simply could not be killed because of their
In contrast, comparable sections from B6g" keratitis. Although this suggested that FasL lack of functional FasL. To test this, we
mice showed numerous inflammatory cells expression in the eye was important, it was prepared radiation bone marrow chimeras

(13) in which irradiated B6 or gld mice were
reconstituted with bone marrow from nor-

A B mal B6 mice. After infection, the gld mice
100 reconstituted with B6 bone marrow (Fig.

2G) had an intense inflammatory response,
with retinal invasion similar to that of gld

80- mice (Fig. 2B). In contrast, B6 mice recon-
stituted with B6 bone marrow contained
the inflammatory response (Fig. 2H). Thus,

60 defective FasL function results in a loss of
immune privilege in the eye with severe
consequences after infection. Furthermore,

40- * - the function of FasL in maintaining this
privilege is associated with expression in
compartments not derived from the bone

20- marrow.
In mice, Fas is expressed on a variety ofoL * _ *cell types, including lymphocytes (14) and

L1210 L1210- L1210 L1210- L1210 L1210- L1210 L1210-Fas L1210 L1210-Fas L1210 neutrophils (15), whereas FasLisex-
alone Fas alone + Fas + + Fas + alone alone + + + pressed predominantly on activated T

B6 B6 B6Qlv B6QId BALB/c BALB/c BALB/kpeomnnl(+ Fas-Fc) cells (16, 17). Our results suggest that
Fig. 3. In vitro killing of Li 21 0-Fas T cell lymphoma by the anterior segment of the eye. (A) Co-incubation FasL is also expressed on nonlymphoid
of Li 21 0 or Li 21 0-Fas cells with B6 or B69ld eye segments led to killing of Li 21 0-Fas by B6 eyes only. tissue in such immunologically privileged
(B) Inclusion of the fusion protein Fas-Fc inhibited killing of Li 21 0-Fas cells(27). sites as the eye. To examine this possibil-

ity in the absence of infiltrating T cells,
we placed isolated anterior segments from

A 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 B
x IX C,the eyes of uninfected mice into culture

and inoculated them with L1210 or
2XS rN L1210-Fas cells [murine T cell lymphoma,FasL cells that are negative (low) or strongly

18SrRNAFasL positive for Fas expression, respectively,
which do not express FasL (18)]. Despite
the absence of infiltrating T cells, the
Fas-positive cells underwent cell death in

__Actin the eyes from wild-type mice but not in

Fig. 4. FasL mRNA expression in normal tissues those from gld mice (Fig. 3A). Fas-nega-
determined by Northern blot hybridization and RT- tive cells did not die in either case. Fur-
PCR. (A) Total RNA was isolated from several tis- Actin thermore, the death of the Fas-positive
sues of BALB/cByJ mice, resolved in agarose-form- cells in eyes from normal animals was
aldehyde gels, and analyzed by Northern hybridiza- blocked by the addition of a chimeric
tion with 32P-labeled DNA fragments derived from protein, Fas-Fc (Fig. 3B), composed of ex-
PCR for FasL or 1-actin. Tissue samples are as follows: 1, eye (sample 1); 2, eye (sample 2); 3, testis; 4, tracellular Fas on human immunoglobulin
heart; 5, tail skin; 6, spleen; 7, thymus; rRNA, ribosomal RNA. (B) RT-PCR was performed on mRNA (Ig) heavy chain (16). Thus, the environ-
isolated from the eye (Ey), testis (Te), heart (He), tail skin (Sk), spleen (Sp), and thymus (Th) (28). ment of the eye induces Fas-dependent

cell death in the absence of infiltrating
lymphocytes.

A E~ i S F]_Theseresults suggested that FasL was
| present in the eye before the appearance

of infiltrating lymphocytes. We therefore
body; C a e c eexamined the expression of FasL by

Northern (RNA) blot and reverse tran-
scriptase-polymerase chain reaction (RT-
PCR) analysis of total RNA isolated from

iotrisoNL outmer;nucea layera OPL) outralexiform layer OS, oue,egetuomh.oeetos in the eye. wstheloain ofeFaLrexpe ssiomno
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histochemically with an antibody to FasL 7. Y. Shi, B. M. Sahai, D. R. Green, ibid. 339, 625 24 hours by Trypan blue exclusion.
(Fig. 5). Intense staining was found on the 8.(1989). 28. Total RNA was isolated from frozen and ground

8.G. G. Singer and A. K. Abbas, Immunity 1,1 365 tissues with TRIzol reagent (Life Technologies,
corneal epithelium and endothelium, iris (1994). Gaithersburg, MD) as per the manufacturer's in-
and ciliary body, and throughout the ret- 9. R. J. Mogil et al., Int. Immunol. 7, 1451 (1995). structions, and 5 p.g was loaded onto an agarose
mna. Addition of a competitive peptide 10. Y. Gavriele, Y. Sherman, S. A. Ben-Sasson, J. Cell (1%, w/v)-formaldehyde (4%, v/v) gel and resolved

inhibtedtainig intheselocaions,ver- Biol. 119, 493 (1992). by electrophoresis. RNA was transferred to nylon
inhibitdstaiing inthese lcation, ver- 11. R. Watanabe-Fukunaga, C. I. Brannan, N. G. Cope- membrane (maximum strength Nytran Plus; Schlei-

ifying the specificity of the antibody reac- land, N. A. Jenkins, S. Nagata, Nature 356, 314 cher & Schuell, Keene, NH). The immobilized RNA
tion with the ocular tissue. Staining was (1992). was probed with 32P-labeled PCR products made

also oservedin th splee and tstis, 12. T. Takahashi et al., Cell 76, 969 (1994). from FasL and I0-actin complementary DNAs. La-
also obseved in th spleen ad testis, 13. Radiation bone marrow chimeras were prepared as beling of PCR fragments was done by random

which were positive for FasL mRNA ex- described [G. J. Spangrude, in Current Protocols in priming with the Prime-a-Gene labeling system
pression. The heart, which does not ex- Immunology, J. Colligan, A. Krusbeek, D. Marguiles, (Promega, Madison, WI). Primers used to generate
pesFasL mRNA, was negative (20). E. Shevach, W. Strober, Eds. (Wiley, New York, the probes were FasL (forward, 5' -AAGCT-press ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1994),vol. 1, section 4.6]. Mice received 1 1 Gy (1 Gy TCAGCTCTTCCACCTG-3'; reverse, 5'-ATGAAT-
Cellular immune reactions and their as- =100 rads) of irradiation before receiving 1 X 107 TCCTGGTGCCCATG-3') and 0-actin (forward, 5'-

sociated inflammatory responses can cause bone marrow cells and were injected with HSV-1 2 TGGAATCCTGTGGCATCCATGAAAC-3'; reverse,

nonspecific injury to nearby tissue. Al- weeks later. The dose of 1 1 Gy was used because 5'-TAAAACGCAGCTCAGTAACAGTCCG-3'),
we had previously determined that this dose estab- which gave a 590-base pair and a 349-base pair

though most organ systems can tolerate such lished fully allogeneic bone marrow chimeras in product, respectively. Conditions for PCR were op-
inflammation without permanent conse- C57BL/6 mice (E.-K. Gao and T. A. Ferguson, un- timized to give only the desired products. FasL

quences, this is not true for the eye. The published observations), conditions were 95'C for 1 min 65'C for 1.5 min,
14. T. Suda et al., J. Immunol. 154, 3806 (1995). and 72'C for 2 min for 40 cycles; P-actin cycle

immune privilege of the eye is thought to be 151 K. lwai et al., Blood 4, 1201 (1994). conditions were 95'C for 1 min 65'C for 1.5 min,
one mechanism by which the visual axis is 16. T. Brunner et al., Nature 373, 441 (1995). and 72'C for 2 min for 22 cycles. Hybridization was
protected from dangerous immune reactions. 17. S.-T. Ju et al., ibid., p. 444. performed under high-stringency conditions, with

It has longeen thought hat immune 18. E. Rouvier, M.-F. Luciani, P. Golstein, J. Exp. Med. prehybridization and hybridization performed atIt hs logben tough tht im unepriv- 177,195 (1993). 55'C in Rapid-hyb buffer (Amersham) and the 32p-
ilege was maintained by the sequestration of 19. T. Suda, T. Takahashi, P. Golstein, S. Nagata, Cell labeled probe added at 750,000 cpm/ml of buffer.

atgn,the lack of lymphatic drainage, 75,1169 (1993). Stringency washes of probed membrane consisted
andtigens blo-clrbrir(,3 0 .S Gift n .A egsn nulse of one wash for 20 min in 2 x standard saline citrate

and the blod-ocular brrier (2, , ~ 20. Tbs.eriffithonds. A eruo.unulse (SSC) and 0.1% (w/v) SDS at room temperature,
These mechanisms would prevent cells from 21. J. W. Streilein, G. A. Wilbanks, S. W. Cousins, J. followed by two washes for is min in 0.2x SSC

entering and antigen from leaving the eye, Neuroimmunol. 39, 185 (1992). and 0.1 % (w/v) SDS at 60'C. RNA samples (1 jig
and thus heimmunesystem wold simply 22. R. R. Caspi et al., J. Immunol. 136, 928 (1986). each) were tested for DNA contamination by 40

ignor thes areaitmnisysnow knowndthatpny 23. P. Hooper, N. Bora, H. Kaplan, T. Ferguson, Curr. cycles of PCR with 13-actin primers. Complemen-ignor therea. t is ow knwn tht not Eye Res. 10, 363 (1991). tary DNA was synthesized with an RNA PCR kit
only do antigens placed in the eye gain 24. G. Wilbanks, M. Mammolenti, J. W. Streilein, Eur. J. (Perkin-Elmer, Norwalk, CT) with the supplied
access to the immune system, but activated Immunol. 22,165 (1992). oligo(dT)16 primer. Reverse transcription was done

cells cn ente the ey as wel (22).It has 25. T. A. Ferguson, S. Fletcher, J. Herndon, T. S. Griffith, by using a thermal program of 25'C for 10 min,cell canente theeye s wel (2). I has J. Immunol. 155,1746 (1995). 420C for 30 min, and 950C for 5 min, and PCR was
been shown that immune privilege may be 26. The KOS strain of HSV-1 was injected into the done on the RT reactions with primers specific for

maintained partially by the local produc- anterior chamber (AC) of the eye in 0.005-mi vol- FasL and 13-actin. Samples were resolved on 2%

tion and relese of immunosppressive cy- ume with a 0.25-mI Hamilton microliter syringe agarose gel and visualized with ethidium bromide.

tioknes(3 4
andrees fimnesurpeptiessv(25) (Hamilton, Reno, NV) fifted with a 33-gauge nee- 29. Normal eyes were removed and quick-frozen intokine (23,24) ad neuopeptdes (5). de. Mice were anesthetized with Metofane me- OCT embedding compound (Miles, Elkhart, IN)

Our results here show that the induction thoxyflurane (Pitman-Moore, Washington Cross- with 2-methylbutane and dry ice. Ten-micrometer
of apoptosis by Fas-FasL interactions is a ing, NJ), and injections were done under a dissect- sections were cut and mounted on microscope

ing microscope. Each injection contained 2.5 x slides and then air-dried for 30 min. After fixation in
potent mechanism of immune privilege; 104 plaque-forming units of virus. After 24 hours, 4% paraformaldehyde for 1 hour, sections were

the consequences of defective FasL for the the eyes were removed, fixed in Formalin, and pro- rinsed in PBS and endogenous peroxidase was

eye can be the spread of dangerous inflam- cessed for paraffin sectioning. Ten-micrometer quenched with 1.0% H202 for 5 min at room tem-

the ~~~~~~sections of the eye were mounted onto microscope perature. Sections were rinsed twice in PBS and
matory responses. Through teexpression slides and incubated overnight at 55'C. Tissue then blocked with 5% normal goat serum and 0.3%
of FasL, the eye directly kills activated sections were deparaffinized by washing twice for Triton X-100 in PBS for 30 min at room tempera-
cells that might invade the globe and de- 5 min in xylene, twice for 5 min in absolute ethanol, ture. A polyclonal antibody to FasL (anti-FasL; San-

and nce ach or 3min n 95 ethnol,3 mi in ta Cruz Biotechnology, Santa Cruz, CA) was added
stroy vsionbyreactin with (r near) 70% ethanol, and 5 min in phosphate-buffered sa- to the sections at 0.1 pg/mI in 1% normal goat

important structures such as the retina, line (PBS). Protein present in the sections was di- serum and 0.3% Triton X-100 in PBS for 1 hour at

FasL expression intetestis may perform a gested with proteinase K (20 ptg/mI) for 15 min at ro tepertr.Scin eewse he

similarfunction fo this immune-privi- room temperature. After four washes in distilled times for 5 min in PBS, followed by the addition ofsimilar fnction fo this immne-privi- water, endogenous peroxidase was quenched with peroxidase-conjugated goat antibody to rabbit Ig (1
leged site (14, 19). Thus, immune privi- 2.0% H202 for 5 min at room temperature and jig/mi; Jackson ImmunoResearch) for 1 hour at room

lege is not simply a passive process involv- sections were washed twice in PBS. Labeling of temperature. After washing three times for 5 min in
ing phyicalbariers; ather, t is anactive 3'-OH-fragmented DNA ends w'as performed with PBS, antibody location was determined with the ad-ing pysicabarrers; ather it i an ative

an in situ apoptosis detection kit (ApopTag; Oncor, dition of DAB substrate (ImmunoPure metal-en-
process that uses an important natural Gaithersburg, MD) following the manufacturer's in- hanced DAB substrate kit; Pierce) for 5 min. Color
mechanism to induce cell death in poten- structions. We detected labeled ends with kit-sup- development was stopped by washing in water. The

tially angerosinfitratinglymphod and lied antibody to digoxigenin peroxidase and de- antiserum was raised to a peptide corresponding to

cells. ~~~~~~~~~~~velopmentof diaminobenzidene (DAB) substrate amnacd2to1atheN2eriuofatFs
myeloid cel.(DAB substrate kit; Vector, Burlingham, CA). and cross-reacted with rat and mouse FasL by in-

27. Anterior eye segments from B6 or B6910 mice were munoblot (Santa Cruz Biotechnology) and immuno-
isolated from freshly removed eyes under a dis- histochemistry (20). Staining in the presence of inhib-
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